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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The WHS girls basketball team is
coming off a 23-4 season in 2013-14
that was the greatest in modern school
history. The only comparable season
of girls hoops came back in 1924, when
the Hall of Fame team of coach Martha
Wheelock played Guthrie, Okla., for
what was called the mythical national
title. The local girls lost that series 2-1
in games played at Roselle Park.

The 2014-15 WHS team, with four
starters back and several top reserves,
will be looking to better last year’s
record. A second Union County Tour-
nament title, perhaps the first sectional
crown in school history – maybe even
a state Group 4 title – all seem possible.

Leading the way are senior 1,000-
point scorers Lil Scott and Jackie Knapp;
junior Olivia Luzzi, who would easily
be a 1,000-point scorer on any team that
didn’t already have two of them, and
junior Amalia Montes, who led the team
in rebounds, return. And sophomore
Hannah Liddy may be the best athlete in
the school. Add senior Jamie Miller,
junior Rachel Mattessich and sopho-
more Shannon Devitt coming off the
bench, and you’ve got a powerhouse.
Sprinkle in some players from the 19-0
jayvees, who were county jayvee
champs last winter, the 14-0 freshmen
and an unbeaten eighth-grade team, too.

This is the kind of team a coach gets
maybe once in a lifetime, twice if they
are very lucky.

Joe Marino put in 15 winters waiting
for this team. And, if you want to count
football and baseball, which he started
coaching on the sub-varsity level at
Westfield back in 1986-87, some
springs, summers and falls, too.

Along the way, he could have writ-
ten the words to the Led Zeppelin tune
that goes, “Good times, bad times, you
know I’ve had my share.” After his first
six years as girls coach (2000-05) he
had a 23-102 record, including an 0-21
season in 2004. But he righted the ship
and is 131-94 the last nine years.

And while the 2008 team that won
the only county title in program history
was very good, this winter’s team was
looking like his “once-in-a-lifetime”
season had arrived.

But Joe Marino apparently won’t be
coaching this winter. Somebody else
will be in charge of his dream team.
Although recommended to be rehired
by both Director of Athletes Sandy
Mamary and Superintendent of Schools
Margaret Dolan, the Board of Educa-
tion didn’t see it that way. They over-
ruled Mamary and Dolan, and voted
for Marino’s removal as coach. How
many of the Board members had ever
seen Marino on the sidelines, at a prac-
tice or during a game? For sure, no-
body had seen Marino in action as
much as Mamary, who came to WHS a
year after Marino and served as the
school’s all-sports trainer until becom-
ing the AD five years ago. Yet her
opinion (Mamary declined to comment
on this article) and Dolan’s, on what is
almost always a “rubber stamp” vote,
fell on deaf – or unopen – ears. (Marino
has vowed to fight the ruling.)

Ironically, this embarrassment comes
when WHS was recently named the
No. 1 public school in the state at
preparing kids for college. Westfield
was also recently named the No. 3
town in a ranking of New Jersey’s best

By Saying ‘No More Joe’
WBOE Turns Back Clock

Joe Marino poses with his 2008 team, the first and only WHS girls basketball team
to win the Union County Tournament.

places to live. And the school’s athletic
teams are No. 1 all-time in New Jersey
for Group 4 state individual champions
and state team championships.

On the surface, it sounds like a dreamy
place to raise kids. But the reality now is
that Westfield is no different than
Hunterdon (Fire the Coach If They Don’t
Play My Kid Enough) Central, which
has a disturbing recent history of having
its BOE – or very vocal parents – deter-
mine the school’s coaches.

Despite athletic director Bob Rossi’s
support of his coaches, the Board out in
Raritan Township has not rehired three
pretty good ones over the last five years:
Pete Fick, the winningest softball coach
in state history; Brian Glennon, who
won over 300 boys basketball games in
a 25-year career; and Amanda
Rodriguez, whose volleyball team was
36-1 and No. 1 in the state at the time.
And that doesn’t include current base-
ball coach Mike Raymond, who rou-
tinely sends his HCHS and Flemington
Post 159 American Legion teams deep
into state tournaments, while manag-
ing to keep a majority of parents/Board
members satiated about their kid’s play-
ing time.

Is this really the purpose of the Board
of Education, to overrule athletic di-
rectors and school superintendents? All
because – according to several anony-
mous sources – somebody’s kid wasn’t
playing enough? How can this happen
in Westfield?

A better question might be, how has
it not happened before? And the an-
swer is, sadly, that it has happened
before. Almost 60 years ago, in Febru-
ary 1955, a similar situation cost leg-
endary football coach Spittin’ Joe Free-
man his coaching position. Forget his
three undefeated teams, his two 9-1
teams, his four sectional champion-
ships. Forget the dozens and dozens of
post-Depression-era kids he helped get
into college, many with scholarships.
Forget even the 6-3 record his final
team posted, including a 6-0 loss to
Plainfield. Somebody’s kid didn’t play
enough, or Freeman yelled too loud, or
whatever and the Board showed every-
body who was really the boss by can-
ning Freeman.

A citizen’s committee was formed
back then and the town was in an up-
roar for weeks. It was the lead story on
page one of The Leader for almost two

months. Former New York Giants
player Ed McGinley, the father of three
WHS football players in the ’40s – Ed
Jr., and WHS Hall of Famers Gerry and
Rick – wrote a scathing letter to The
Leader, saying in part, “I’ve thanked
God many times for having my boys
under Joe Freeman during their forma-
tive years.” A letter to the editor from
“A Citizen” noted that, “The current
situation … is both puzzling and unfor-
tunate. It is puzzling because of the air
of mystery surrounding the sudden dis-
missal of a public figure of long stand-
ing. It is unfortunate because it casts
reflections on both parties: On the
Board of Education’s functioning meth-
ods in matters affecting personnel, and
on Mr. Freeman’s personal reputation
and standing in his home community.”

And let’s not forget November 1971,
when another legend, swim coach Joe
Della Badia, was dismissed by the
Westfield Recreation Commission from
his job as manager of Westfield Memo-
rial Pool. The memorable immediate
result was Memorial assistant manager
Walt Clarkson quitting his position, in
support of Uncle Joe. Clarkson’s letter
of resignation said the decision was
“without cause or warning,” and “rash
and unfair.”

Hmmmm … is this sounding famil-
iar yet?

How will this most-recent firing play
out? Eventually the dust will settle, a
new coach will have a very, very suc-
cessful first year, and life will go on. It
always does. There was football after
Freeman, swimming after Della Badia,
and there will be girls hoops this win-
ter.

Even if the girls go unbeaten, and
win county, sectional and state titles
(and here’s hoping they do all four!),
something is wrong. It was wrong in
1955. It was wrong in 1971. And it is
wrong in 2014-15. To paraphrase the
old saying, something’s rotten in
Westfield.

And would anyone be surprised to
see Joe Marino in the stands at the
county and state finals, rooting for his
girls? This is, after all, his dream team.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursdays
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact me with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. And remember, win
or not, Whs4evr!
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This charming Colonial is in pristine condition with plenty of living space both indoors and out. Open first
floor floorplan with spacious Kitchen and Family Room, formal Dining Room, Living Room with fireplace,
Office, Den, convenient 1st floor Laundry Room and Powder Room.  A dual split staircase leads to the 2nd
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CAC, both newer and original windows, hardwood flooring, two-car detached garage and underground sprin-
kler system. Offered for $759,900

LIPSHITZ NOTCHES WINNING GOAL ON PENALTY KICK

Raider Boys Down Westfield
In Hot Soccer Border War, 1-0

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Within the span of just a few min-
utes, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School senior Zachary Lipshitz went
from limping off the soccer field with
an injury to racing around it in tri-
umph. Lipshitz would deliver the
game’s only goal against the Blue
Devils on a penalty kick with 27:09
remaining just moments after exiting
the game with a foot injury. It was all
the Raiders would need to hang on
and claim a 1-0 victory over archrival
Westfield in Scotch Plains on Octo-
ber 9.

“I injured my heel in the first two
minutes of the second half and I had
to come out of the game,” said
Lipshitz. “But then Justin Rodriquez
went down shortly after that, so I
knew I had to come back into the
game. I told coach to put me back in
the game. Chris Gibbons made a run
and ended up getting fouled in the
box. From there I just lined up the
shot, picked a side and put it where it
had to go.”

The game featured all the trap-
pings of a traditional soccer border
war but was also spiced up by the fact
that both teams are among the finer
programs in the county. With each
squad playing stellar defense, Lipshitz
was presented with a golden opportu-
nity after Gibbons was fouled in the

box. Lipshitz took full advantage by
calmly lining the ball up and driving
it past Westfield standout goaltender
Koryn Kraemer into the left corner of
the net.

“In practice I’ve been working on
mixing my sides,” said Lipshitz. “But
in this case, I just decided to stay true
to my best side.”

Lipshitz may not have even gotten
the chance to score his eighth goal of
the season had it not been for
Rodriquez having to leave the game
temporarily with an injury. Had both
players been ready, it would have
forced Raider veteran Head Coach
Tom Breznitsky to choose between
two capable scorers for the penalty
kick.

“I don’t know what I would have
done if Justin had been up,” said
Breznitsky. “Justin had been our guy.
Last year Zach was our best kicker.
He never missed.”

Westfield came into the game on a
roll, having lost just two games on the
season, one of them at home against
the Raiders. Buoyed by a loud cheer-
ing section, the Blue Devils played
even up against the Raiders for much
of the game.

“We’ve had our best stretch of the
season over the last few weeks,” said
Westfield Head Coach Eric Shaw. “I
mean, during that time we’ve got two
losses and both have come by 1-0

scores against Scotch Plains. Some-
body has got to win a game like this
and somebody has got to lose. Credit
to Scotch Plains for doing what they
needed to do to get the win.”

Neither team could establish any
real sustained scoring threats in the
first half. Scotch Plains got the better
of it in terms of scoring opportunities
with David Valian missing high on a
shot attempt with 15 remaining in the
half and then again missing wide
right with 5:30 to go before the break.

But Westfield senior goaltender
Kramer kept his team even until the
fateful penalty shot by Lipshitz.
Kramer recorded seven saves, while
his counterpart; Sean Murray saved
five shots. The Raiders’ defense has
allowed just five goals the entire sea-
son.

“You know, in both our games
against them this year, it has come
down to two plays,” said Shaw. “Ba-
sically they were simple mistakes.
We made a mistake against them in
the first game that led to a goal and
then today we commit a poor foul in
the box that leads to a penalty kick.
Two plays, ten seconds, sometimes
that is the difference between win-
ning and losing.”

The game was played before a
packed house with fans and students
cheering sections for each team fill
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Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CHEERING FOR THEIR TEAM...Enthusiastic Raider fans wave the American Flag and cheer for their team in the border
war rivalry between the Westfield Blue Devils and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders in Scotch Plains on October 9.


